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Report on Expert Talk 

 

1. Event Title: Expert talk on "

 

2. Event Date:30thJuly 2019 

 

3. Event Conduction Duration:

 

4. Event Venue: Seminar Hall, Y

 

 

5. Event Resource Person Details (Speaker Image, Speaker name, Designation, company 
name): 

1) Gp Capt Ajay  Menon, Chief Test Pilot at 11BRD, Air Force was co
fighter stream of IAF in 1998. He has done various stints in operational squardens and is fully 
operational on Jaguar Aircraft. He did his test pilot course in 2008 and was involved in 
numerous projects involving various aircrafts, Apart 
is also qualified on vintage aircrafts like Tigermoth, Harvard and Dakota and had the honour to 
fly the Dakota aircraft from UK to India.

Department of Mechanical Engineering / SOET.

Expert talk on "Career Opportunities for Engineers in Indian Air Force 

 

Conduction Duration: 10.30 AM to 12:30 PM 

Seminar Hall, Y- Building, SOET, SUN 

5. Event Resource Person Details (Speaker Image, Speaker name, Designation, company 

Gp Capt Ajay  Menon, Chief Test Pilot at 11BRD, Air Force was co
fighter stream of IAF in 1998. He has done various stints in operational squardens and is fully 
operational on Jaguar Aircraft. He did his test pilot course in 2008 and was involved in 
numerous projects involving various aircrafts, Apart from flying the latest genertion fighters he 
is also qualified on vintage aircrafts like Tigermoth, Harvard and Dakota and had the honour to 
fly the Dakota aircraft from UK to India. 

Department of Mechanical Engineering / SOET. 

Career Opportunities for Engineers in Indian Air Force "  

5. Event Resource Person Details (Speaker Image, Speaker name, Designation, company 

Gp Capt Ajay  Menon, Chief Test Pilot at 11BRD, Air Force was commissioned in the 
fighter stream of IAF in 1998. He has done various stints in operational squardens and is fully 
operational on Jaguar Aircraft. He did his test pilot course in 2008 and was involved in 

from flying the latest genertion fighters he 
is also qualified on vintage aircrafts like Tigermoth, Harvard and Dakota and had the honour to 



  

2) Capt Parveen Kaur, Squadron Leader, Administration. 

                    

6. Name of Event Coordinator with contact details: 

Mr. Govind Chavan (+91 9923401676) & Mr. G.V. Mahajan (+91 9960172419) 

 

7. Event Outline & Outcome of the event:  

Outline of Program:  As a part of extra curriculum activity, Training & Placement cell of 
Mechanical Engineering (SAME) has organized an expert talk entitled " Career Opportunities for 

Engineers in Indian Air Force " under the guidance of Mr. Govind Chavan (Event Coordinator), 
Mr. Niteen Bhirud (HOD-Mechanical) & Mr. Gokul Mahajan (TPO- Mechanical Dept.) on 30th 
July 2019 at Seminar Hall, Y-Building, SOET, SUN.Guest of event was Gp Capt Ajay  Menon, 
Chief Test Pilot at 11BRD & Capt Parveen Kaur, Squadron Leader, Administration. 

 

 

Objective of Program: The objective of expert talk is to explore the job opportunities in Indian 
Air force. Student gets acknowledge about various posts available in IAF. Series of such session 
pour an extra enthusiasm to student to prepare themselves for such high profile defence job. 

 



Output of Program: These expert talk help our students gain strong foothold in their respective 
career discipline and help them stand out among the rest. Students had explored to various 
domains of IAF. Indian Air Force is one of the major air arms in the world and can boast of the 
best trained men and material force, engaged in defense to guard the country's skies against 
external aggression from air. Aircrafts are the major constituent of the Air Force, used both for 
defense and offence. Hence, the entire service is engaged in the flying of aircraft and the pilot is 
the key person in the organization. For operational readiness of the flying machines, an 
infrastructural strength of highly trained and qualified man power is required. 

 

8. Event photos which must include photos of Inauguration, felicitation, event conduction 
and valedictory ceremony: 

 











 

 

 

 

 

 


